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PRAISES FROM THE PRESS.
“ It is beautifully told and it will stimulate every one 

who reads it to become a sharer in the merits which it so 
justly glorifies.”—New York Catholic Review

“ It will delight every man and woman with Irish blood m 
their veins and make them prouder than ever of the race 
from which they have sprung.’'—Baltimore Catholic Mirror.

“The work is one which does credit alike to the 
author’s piety, his zeal and his fairness . . We 
cannot too highly commend this excellent work to 
our readers.”—New York Tablet.

” It teaches us all what is incumbent on us to practice if 
we love our faith and wish to see it loved also by those that 
are not of the fold.”—Ave Maria.

‘To say that it is highly interesting and instructive, 
is but faint praise in view of its general excellence as a 
record of the glorious achievements of the Irish race in 
America, in relation to the Cathohc Church and their holy 
religion.”—Albany, N. Y., Catholic TelegrapJi.

“This is an admirable work. The author shows that 
it is Ireland’s faith that has preserved her. and has saved 
her people both from moral degradation and from being 
stamped out of existence by the overwhelming material 
forces arrayed against them.’ —Phila. Cathohc Standard. ̂  

“ A beautiful and deeply interesting little volume. 
—Toronto Tribune. ...

“ The book contains many examples of sublime Insh laitii 
with anecdotes of Irish wit and humor.”—New Orleans

^We” com men d the book for general reading ."—Western.

very”lrishman should read this little book."—
Every person’of á fair, liberal mind should be the owner 

of a cop/of this book.”—St. Albans. Vt., Howe Journal.
‘‘This volume is a well-mented tribute to the unswerving 

faith of the Irish race in America.”—Pittsburgh Catholic.
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Irish.
The Gaelic Alphabet.

Roman. Sound. Irish. Romau. Sound.
A a aw trj m emm
b b bay V n enn
c c kay 0 0 oli
-O d dhay ? P pay
e e ay T1 r arr
r f eif r s ess
3 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

TENTH LESSON.
Adopted From BOURKE’S.

Pronounced.
Tr)uyijxA'D’ success, murhah,
•Dul, going; a knot, dhull.
t>A]le, home ; a town, bawile,
CApc, thirst; past, thorth.
codIa, sleep, cullah.
tejc, -co bejc, to be, v^h.
b-pujl tpeAp rpop opc, Agup a b- pujl cú 
So ttjajg ? GÁ tpeAp rpóp optp Ajup CÁ 
Ttlé 50 ttJAJC, 50 pAb tpAJC A^AO-pA. CÁ 
At] IÁ pl]UC. Nf tpAJC IjOtp é pjp. b-pujl
ceApc A5ATT1? cÁ ceAjtc aja-o- peuc, ca 
Fuji At] 00 pújl -ceAp! b-pujl cejpc A5A0 
0]ttt]? t]f b-pujl, ACC CÁ cejpc A]C] ope. 
b-pU]l C]Ot]t] A5A-0 optt] ? CÁ tpeAp, C]Ot]t] 
SpÁtí, A5Ur 5eAt] AJAtt] opc. IT Tt1A]C At] 
PeAp cu, but) -duaI -oujc a bejc tpAjc. 
ir 'oujpe lé Oja Ap peAp Ó5. ]r tpAjc Ap 
PeAp 05 é. bj pé 50 tpA]c puAjp a bj' pé 
<55. CÁ pé Ó5 póp. AP tp]Ap leAC pjop ? 
Pj tpAjc l]otp pjAp po pu-D A]p bje ejle 
CÁ ole, tpAp CÁ pj'op A5Up tpAp P)P- AP 
U]AC tpAJC Ap peAp Ó5 ? ]P tpAC tpAJC é
50 -cejrpjp (indeed), jp tpAjc l]otp pjp. 
b-pu]l cejpc A]5 Ap b-peAp <35 opc ? ca.

Useful questions and answers'
5o tpuppAt) tiu]c, hail to thee: Ca 
b-pu]l cú -oul ? where are you going ? 
Cá tpé -oul a bA]le, I ain going home 
b-pujl CApc opc? are you thirty? Tlj ’l 
CApc optp, I am not thirsty. D-pujl 
co-dIa opc} are you sleepy ? CÁ cod- 
Ia optp, I am sleepy. Jp tpAjc -do peAé 
codIa tpAjc a bejc A]5e, it is good for a 
person to have a good sleep. Oejpjo 
5up ole Ap pft jotpApcA cooIa, they say 
that too much sleep is a bad thing. Jp

■c°]5 l]otp gup but) é pjp Ap pÁc gup 
tpA]c le -oujpe co'cIa pa-da a bejc Aj5e, 
ó]p CÁ Ap -oujpe clAop -CO PA pejee ca 
ole -c<3’ I suppose that is the reason a 
person likes a long sleep, as a person 
is inclined to things which are evil to 
him. Jp pj'op é pjp, that is true.

Glossary of the words on the ‘‘Bush.”

cjppeAC, a relative: pÁípA, enemies ; 
pÁpp, a whale: puAjll-beAg, a short 
way; pujlleAt, returning ; cÁ]ple, des
erts, deserves ; cjujp, furrow ; pocrpAl- 
ac, gentle, kind; tpeApA, fruit, acorns; 
5AjbceAc, noble; cjb, joked: coppÁjlce, 
wolves; bpic, badgers; U]pp, mirth ; 
cpéjpe-cpéjpe, trial of strength or con
tention ; bpuAétA, forcibly, quickly; 
pjujp, a league: -oeApopuACAp, bloody 
battle; -ceAps-cujle, red flood; pAjps, 
feeble, weak; ppjg, heroes ; clujrpce, 
game; pleuccA, slughter ; duaIjap, 
duty; Ajpj-ceAC, depraved; clAopcAC, 
digressive ; séjbjp, fetter, manacle ; Ajp- 
fpjApuj-te, libertine; cpeupAcx>, treason 
or transaction; ppeAópAC-o, adaptation; 
clocpA, establishments, monasteries &c; 
cotppluc-D, a crew , cÁjpe, vile; pl-voAC, 
slaughtering; ÁpbujS, devastation ; -of- 
ceAppA, beheading; ACóAbÁjl, spoliation 
ppApp, strife: céj-ójl, conflict; Ajrppéj-ó, 
discord; éApA-*, revolution; pjopjAl, 
bribery, treason,&c. 5pAfpujp5, the rab
ble ; corpcunjAp, union,or united action 
AptpcAjc, slaughter; 5AoprpAp, skillful; 
pujlcApcAC, bloodthirsty ; cIaodujJ, o- 
verthrow; é]5eAp, outrage; pujl-oopcA, 
bloodshed; géjpleAprpujpc, persecution; 
plAoorpApbugAt), massacre; CApcAjpc, 
slaughter: jrptieApóA, reviling; ájc- 
lé)5ceu*AC, revisal; 5lé-pe]l, truthful.

©Arpop Uu Caojt'p.

The readers of the Gael would confer a favor, 
and also promote our object, by sending us tha 
names of persons who would endorse the 
Gaelic revival movement, so that we might send 
them complimentary copies of the journal, Many 
persons who would willingly support the move
ment may not be aware of the Gael’s existence, or 
of the exertions which are being made.
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«C^jcájo, at) ceiro IÁ 2tJ)'-njeAt>AiTj, ’8-.
%

O’ ReAp-éAJAIp At] QAO'ÓAjl :

Nfl TqópÁT) A]Gp)pce A5ATT) le t)-)TiT)- 
P)T)G ”DU]C AT]0]p. DÁ 5AC AOT) t]]'6 "OUl 
Ajp A5AJ-Ó Atjtiro TTJAp A 5-C<3n]t]U]t:e ; GÁ 
At) A)TT)p]p pl]uc A5ur puAp; cÁ at) 51JO 
olc AJUp 6)fieAt)t)A)5 T)A CACflAC fC-CAb- 
<55A TT]Ap CÁ AT) CU]'D yc TT)Ó ACA— ÍTJJ-CÚfl-
att)ac cjrrjqoll a -o-ceApsAT).

]t)t)eórAjt> Tt)e tu]c c)tt)cjoU leAbAp 
T30 CUJpeAÍ» ATTJAC CUgATt) Af ^eAflTÍ)Ajr)- 
]A. ’Sé 5p.A]Tt)eÁ)i t)A oAet)lóe, T5T^íot>- 
CA a T]-5eA)\n)At)AC lejr At) c-Sao) srjjTj- 
x>jp. Nfl r)op ■ASATT) TT)Á cu]óryi> cú n)é
T]UAjfl A pSpfObAJTTJ A]T)TT) Atl Ú^AJP peO 
rt)A re^r) i)cjri)b. hif reu-DAjrt) r^Tt)ptA 
qjop peÁpp -oo bejc A5ATT] le GAjpbeÁp’í) 
ATI)A'OÁT)AC G ÚTÁ)-De t)A feAT) l)G)peAt>, 
Ó))t Tjf feUVAjnj A A]T)TT) 'OO PSPJObAt) 
A1)T)CA AT)T) AÓT) TT)OÍ> AT)T) A '0-CUf5P]t> 
'OAOJTje C]A A]p A lAbApA)TTJ. SO A]t)TT) 
trjAp T5fot)At)p pé péjp é a Ijcjpjb Rórt)- 
Át)Ac.--Wiudisch. ]r bpeÁ$ A5ur ]T F05- 
lUTT)GA AT) 5)lAlTT)éA)l é 50 -DepT))!), ACG ]r 
bej t)a6 )Ott)A)tca -datt) é, ójp tjj Art)Á)i) 
5U)i é)5)ti X)ó)b ro a lé]$eAp é, 5eApnjÁT)- 
AC "DO GU15r)t)C, ACC CA)GPJÍ> P)AT> LaJ-D- 
]t) Ajur oíié)5]p *00 GU)5r)t)C n)Ap AT) 5- 
CeU'DT)A, Ó])l GÁ TT)ÓflÁTJ "De’t) "OÁ ÓeAT)5A 
ro AT)t).

Do cu]p at) CAojreAC 2I)ac 5)°Ua
pAJ-OflJo -Dejc A’r 'OÁ p)CpD -OOllAtl CUTT) 
t)a l)-21oT)-OACC-5Aet]l5e At)tj 21c.cIjac ; 
r)T) é AT) TTjeU"D A])l5]-0 "DO GUjlleA* Ap 
TT)0 leijeATJT) A 1T)-t>A]le T)A SAtf-DJUpAt).

Cu]|T)TT) CU5A-D AlG Ar 'OÁT) bjieÁJ -00 
pUA)p TT)e A teAbA)l-tA5A1T) AGÁ ATJT]pA 
leAbA)llAT)T) AT) 1)1*0. I))' pé P5M'ObGA AT)T)- 
1*A 'DeACTTJA'Ó CeU'0-bl)A'DA]T) le feAp 'CAfl- 
b’ a)t)tt) t)p.occAT), c)A bé T]-é ; "do i*5)i]Ob- 
A"ó AT) "DAT) "DO CA)1"beÁT)A'í) 5lÓ])Te Cú)5ft
La5a)t), A5ur jr pfor r)i]teAóG brteÁj f. 
■MÁ 1*A0)l 50 5-CU))t)TT) CU5A-0 é TT)A)l geAU 
50 TT)OlAT)T) ré TT)0 CÚ]5e téjT). "NJOTt bA)T) 
aot) -oe cú)5)b t)a 2t)]t>e le IaiSit) at)t)i*a
G-1"6AT)A)TT)1*])t, ACG bf X)AO]T]e T)A 2tJltie 
’t)A T) AIT)A)'0]b bA rt)(5 AT)T) Ó)jl]t)T) A)5 T)A 
tA5A)T))b. ______

2I)oUt5 LaJajt)—DpoccAT) po cat).—
W]' Clll]T))TT) AOI) CU)Ceti eCAJT CAItT)A]T) 11*

TjeAft) T)]rr)e
Ca)U)5 )tT)A)i HeAt'r) t))i)o)C A5UT ctépAC

]TT)A)l CA0]TT)5eil :
2l,1* ]1)A*D bAti COtTJ-eb]T)-£> ]TA tef L05A 

2l)AC e]Gl)T)-D,
2l’l* cell )TT)A1V DATT)IaCCA)T) A5U1* CAGJP 

]TT)Afl te]C5l]T)-D ;
2i’r Fit* )tt)A)i R]•* 2I)e]jt5e ha ct)er

CAGA A5U1* COrrjl)T)-0,
2l’i* e)*i* )TT)A]t e)*r TjOuGA]ce A5UT ziút) 

]TT)A)T DÚbl)T)X) ;
2l’l* ClUAT) ]TT)A)l T)eATT) )iel)C 2leí)A 'Fw'd 

■péjb A'Opé'D)TT) 
jT)Tt)A)T) ]T)A"D erT©bOl í 

T)eATT) ©JlieTJT).
■Nfojt tt)aIa|igu]5 TT)e aot) T))ti rAT) bpfor 

1*)T) TTUAT* ACG ATT)Á)T) "DO T5tlf°t)AT **A’T” 
A T)-Á]G “11*,” TT)A)l IfAOjl TT)e 50 T).'DeUT)>'A,ó 
1*]T) é t))0)- i*o]llé)pe x)ó]b reo tjac b->*u)l 
IÁ)'D))T rAT) GeAT)5A)T) Ápl*A)5 J A^Uy "00 
cu)p’i* pujt)C* 01* c)ot)t) beAóÁT) "oe tja coii)- 
p05ApA)b, TT)A)l T)fop CU)peA* pUT)C Of 
C]OT)T) b, 5, 'D, T)0 Tt) AT)t)1*t)A 1*eAT) leAbpA)b

C. 0. Uu)i*éAl.
Explanatory notes to the verses from the Book 

of Leinster.—
Jrt)A)i, now written tt)A)i, “as” ; corr)-eb- 
]i)-D, this would now be written co-AO]b- 
)t)T), it means “equally delightful”; ter 
togA 21)ac ejcliTj-o, the fortress or dwell
ing of bo5l)A, the son of 6jg1)Ijt)-o.
I do not know any place in Leinster answering to 
this name at present.
CA)Tf)leACGA)T), this is evidently the 
place now called Tallaght, in the coun
ty Dublin ; tejcSljn'o. this is probably 
Leighlin-bridge, now an insignificant 
village in the county Carlow; Y)t> 
2t)eip5e, I do not know in what part 
of Leinster this wood was; pA, this 
word is the same as “pe,” but is writ
ten now le; it means “with, for, for the 
purpose of;” epp pDucA)ce, the water
fall DucA)ce; I do not know any place 
of the name; most likely it was the 
old name of Powerscourt waterfall in 
the county Wicklow; the word is now 
written eAp; 2let)e Rjtj-o, Hugh the 
Fair: I dont know where this peljc or 
burying place was situated.

The last line of this poem is very 
beautiful; it means, literally, “The

_
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dear resurrection place ia which are 
the martyrs of holy Ireland!”
Kejb as I relate.

The poem out of which the foregoing extract is 
taken, is quite long, and would take up almost the 
whole of the Gael were it all inserted. The poet 
enumerates the graves, l achts, of the numerous 
heroes who fell in Leinster, and every now and a- 
£ain exclaims that ‘It was Leinster men who kill
ed them !” He says in another place that if he had 
geven heads and seven tongues in each head he 
could not tell the exploits of Leinstermen. When 
he partially exhausts the heroic exploits of his coun
trymen, he commences to extol the natural beauties 
and other excellencies,of his province, praises St. 
Bridget and St Kevin, and asks what rivers are like 
The Suir the Nore and the Barrow, and refers 
to them by calling them, ‘ Tri Inghena 
^liabha Bladhma,” the three daughters of Sliabh j 

Bloom, because the th.ee rivers rise in that ; 
fiame mountain. Í am sure the readers of 
the Gvel will be able to understand the whole of 
the extract I have given with the aid of the explan
atory notes. I have followed the original spelling 
as nearly as possible. The Book of Leinster is one 
°f the grandest monuments of antiquity possessed 
by any nation, and the Irish race should feel justly 
Proud of it. This pride however must have a large 
fixture of sorrow in it; those old books are nothing 
but monuments of shame to the great mass of the 
Irish race, seeing that not one in ten thousand of 
them can read a line of the language in which they 
are written. Land Leaguers, Fenians, Clann na Gael 
and the whole of them, could not do better than go 
to school for a few years and learn the language of 
the country they want to set free.

T. O. B.

2t]objle, Atj 22a-£> IteAlcejpe, ’82. 

Cutp Clo-fcAjpe At] $Aet>jl.

21 Saoj Dfl.....Do CAjrjjc 5ao-£aI tja
t)eAlcejpe curt) lÁjtij, Agup cÁ tpe UAjtp- 
peAc le peucAjpc 50 b-tnijl Aop oAjpgeAc 
An)Á)t) AtpeAps Ap p.-DAOjpe cutp Ap -o- 
CeATJ5A ttjjp, ltjjljp, 5l<5pipAp -DO fAOpA ó 
"teAtpuj-o, A5up cÁ -odcup ajattj 5up 
oeÁpp 50 tpbej-ó ré attjac sac peAccnjAjp, 
Asur ax)x)xa ceApsA 5Ae*]l5e 50 ujle.

)y tpóp Ap op<5jp Asup Ap tpeAp -Dújpp 
pÁjpeup -DO bejc A5AJPP App Ap -D-céApsA 
ré)t), Asur Apojp cAbAjppj* tpe jAppAcc 
A]p beAJÁp pOClAjb A UbAJpe, Cpf-D Ap 
5aO*aI, CJtpCJOll Ap CAlAip SpjAptTJAp 
reo : ré pjp, TpÁ’r -dojs leAc 50 b-pujl ré 
ojpeAtppAc le cup AtpAc App -do pÁjpeup

tpfopAfplA; rpAp jp peAp Ó5 tpe 5AP tpdp- 
Áp eolAjp A5ATP Ajp ceApsA rpo cj'p t>ú- 
CAjp, A5up cÁ pÁjpe oprp é A-orpÁjl, Asup 
CÁ eAslA optp pAc tp-beji> pj" po-cujspjS- 
ce acc -DeuppAjD tpé tpo tjccjoll cutp f 
bejc pojlléjp.

It 'oójo l© tpópÁp -OAoipeA-6 pAp Áp-D- 
DUAJo PAC b-pu)l bAjl Ajp AOp pjt>ApppA 
CAlAfp SpjApipAp peo; PAC b-pujl AOp 
PJ-Ó App ACC Ap CUjl-CpOtpApAC A5Up Ap 
pjSAp, Asup 50 -ceApbA-ó, CÁ 50 leop -oe 
’p cjpeÁl p]p App peo. DÁ 50b Ajp Ap 
5-CU]l CO PA-DA le tpeApA-D, A5Up CAJCfJ- 
tpu]-o bpAc -co bejc cpoccAt) op cjopp 
Ap leAbA-5 pAp oj-fece po pj' bejt>eA-t> bAl 

5At) 1ceA-6 Ajp rpAj-Djp. 2lsup CÁ 
PA PJ5AJP CO PAJPPJP5 le COJPJPJ-D ’p-^n
5-cIoj-d. DÁp Ap AbAjp, cpj fpj'le ó 2i|ojle, 
Ájc -oo sojpcep bAjle pA p-ejpeAppAc,cÁ 
cjtpcjoll pjce ceAjlAC pAp spotcAt) 5Ap- 
A-DÓpACC, Aóup JP -00)5 IjOTp pAC b-pUjl 
AOp 'cpops ejle AJP -Dpujtp PA CAllpAp 
pj'op pAOCpAC pÁ JA-D DÁ ceAtppoll -DeAp 
A5AJPP, A5Up CÁ Ajppjopp App A5APP 5AC 
DoippAC,

}x pej-DJJt Ijpp Cjlf bÁppA -DO PAp AJP 
bAl AÚJÁJP CAlnjAp pAp rp-bljAtiAJp. Cujp- 

l eAtpuj-D aujac cAbÁjpce a rpeA-úop Ap 
"poSipAjp; bej-6 Ap bApp pjp curp bAjpc 
cjtpcjoll tpf pA ^eArppAti; cujpeAtpuj-o 
ApceAC Pacaoj Ap pjp Asup bej-6 pjA-o 
pjp le bAjpc pAp tp-DeAlcAjpe. CÁ pja-o 
A bAjpc 50 tpeAp Apojp, A5UP Cujppjtpj-D 
ApceAC AP -CApA bÁpp pOCAOJ pAp tp-bAl 
CeU-CpA Apj'p pAp tpj' ]ujl; PJP cpj' bAppA. 
DÁ lUAC tpAJC AJP 5AC PJ-Ó -o’ pÁpAtpUJ-D 
App peo, tpAp CÁ 5AC pj-6 Ap Iua-6, A5UP 
cjseApp ceAppujSceójpj-ó 6 ’p jApcAp.

CÁ tÁ CPÁJP lÁp -DO JOppAJp AJ5 JTp-
ceAcc pa -to pAp ló Ap Ap 5-cACAjp peo.

Do Capa,
21). 21)ac Sujbpe.

P. S. DeuppAjt tpe tpo -ipccjoll cutp 
AP 3AO"tAl -DO leACpUgA-Ó App peO A- 
tpeAps pA p-sApA-cdjpjtie.

21). 21). S.
Da tp-bejteA-6 1j-ujle I05AP co cj'p- 

oPAtí’tpujl le 2l)objle bej-óeA-ú Ap 5AO"*- 
aI Ap pAjpeup jp tpo pA cj'p peo pul -6a 
bljA-tAjp ó p-oju,-—peAp-eAsAjp.

Reader, tell your neighbor to get the Gasl. I- 
coats only sixty cents a year !
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HISTORICAL EVENTS and NOTES on the 
BUSH.

Verse 7. 2*.oah and his wife Cora and their three
sons, Shem, Hum, an i Japhet with their wives, 
Olla, Olliva, and Ollivana entered the Ate before 
the Deluge. —

The worlds age 2242. From the Deluge, 
i'ntil Partholan. son of Sera, took possession of 

Ireland 278 years. Age of the world 2546. Pai- 
tholan died on Sear Maigh-Calto-Cdair the old 
P am of the flocks of Edair, a plain near Ben 
Edar called Clontarf.—Partholan lived about 26 
years in Ireland He killed his father and mother. 
Age of the world 28r-0 Nine thousand of Par- 
tholan’s people died in one week, namely 5000 
men and 4000 women, they had passed three-hun
dred years in Ireland:,—Four Masters, and Keating: 
According to Haverty, who quotes ancient chron
icles for his authority, Partholan and his followers, 
came from Migdonia, supposed to be Macedonia 
iu Greece:—.The Nemiaians were the next who in
vaded Ireland, thirty years after the extinction of 
the race of Partholan:/—Keating. They came from 
the vicinity of the Euxine S*a.
Verses 8 and 9. The Firbolgs came next and con
quered Ireland, verses 10 and 11. Age of the 
world 3303. The Tuatha-de-Dannans or thutha- 
de-Dannans came to invade Ireland, against the 
Firbolgs, and gave battle to each other at Maigh- 
Tuireadh, otherwise called Magh-Thuireadli-Chon- 
ga, from its proximity to Cong, Co Mayo, to the 
right of the road, as you go from Cong to Neal; 
note by O’Donovan in Four Masters:

Raftery called Magh-Thuireadh Druim Tuirc. 
Ver.e 12 Age of .the world 3500. The fleet of 
the Sons of Milidh, came to Ireland about the end 
of this year, to take from the Thuatha, De Dannans; 
after this the three sons of Milidh, fought a battle 
at Tailthin,(now Telltown in Meath) against the 
three Kings of the Thuatha De Dannans, Mac 
Cuil, Mac Ceucht and Mac Greine, the batt'e lasted 
for a long time,until Mac Ceucht fell by Eremhon, 
Mac Cuil by Fmhear and Mac Greine by Amergin, 
and the power of the Thuatha De Dannans was 
overthrown. The Thuaths De Dannans are count
ed l y Historians to be a superior race. The other 
races looked upon them as possessed ox magic, 
probably on account of their intelligence ; they are 
supposed to be the fairies, and good people who 
inhabit the mounds, raths and forths of Ireland :o 
the present day.

It was in the year of the world 3500, and 1700 
years B. C. according to the Four Masters, or A. 
M, 2934 and B. C. 1015 according to O’Flaherty’s 
Chronology, that the Milesian colony arrived in 
Ireland:—.Haverty’s History,
Verses 13& 14 A. D. 157. At this period flourish
ed Caul or Cumhal father of the renowned hero 
Fionn Mac Cumhail captain of the Irish legion 
called the I iana Eirean famed in story and verse:

Haverty.
Third century of the Christian Era(286) when 

Cormac Mac Art was monarch of Ireland, flourished 
Fionn their c*ptain and chief. Clans Baoisgne, 
Oisin Mac Finn, Osgar Mac Osin, Diarmuid Ui 
Duibhne, Connall, Carnach and the rest of the bed 
Branch Knights, Clans Moirne Fenians of Con
naught:—.Haverty and Keating see Torruigheachd 
Diarmuid and Grainne, also the fate of the Child
ren of Uisneach:-^The seventeenth verse relates to 
them and Deirdre; Conchubhar was iheir monarh.
Verse 18 Saint Patrick was brought to Ireland by 
Niall of the nine Hostages, from Armorica or Bret- 
tany (432) see life of St Patrick by Rev, O’Far
rell.
Verses 19 &20 First appearance of the Danes 
(year 795) they burned Reachrainn ( now called 
Lambay) near Dublin andN plundered and broke 
its Shrines. They also in the year 843 in an ex
pedition under Turgesius plundered both Con
naught and Meath and burned Clonmacnois; they 
were beaten at Clontarf.
Verse 21 relates to the elopement of Mac Mour- 
radh and Deargull. The 22nd to his going to En
gland and coming with the English l he 23rd to 
Henry the eighth and the reformation; the 24th 
to Queen Mary; the 25th to Queen Elizabeth ; the 
26th to Oliver Cromwell, and Luther has the 
last —

K2l]DCR)5e 215US 2114 COR.

CjtA yao) Emir]Ay Ayr) yu'D x>o éáft-

2tjp bop-o t]2lc-Cu]t] A5ui* é 50 tt]<5p A 
bÁ]yce,

Do ^pj-oeAy leAG CAob cé t)Áp ijájji’ 'oatt],
50 b-fASAjtiri coni t]o cop-do -DeutiAC

f CÁC 'DATT].
Wfop yuAjp TTje pórrjATtj A]ft beul beÁppA;
2icc yeAtj yceAC cAjce, cpocAc, cpÁjce—
Oo bf A]ft CAob clojt>e Ajuy a 1]-a5a]ó> 

A] ft yÁTJAt>,
Do t>eAyu]5 trfé yú)ó ’y bA yljuc At] lÁ-y]tj.
t)f At] yeAftcujrjt) ajs ceAcc oy 5AC ujle 

ceÁp-oAjb;
21 t]0]ft ’y a 1]]Aft, Ajuy a t]UAy le yÁt]A;
Nj' ftAb bpAot] m ’p cujg i]ac 5-cujpeAC 

ttiojll A]p CÁpGA.
Uj pAb tt]U]U)ot] yA 5-cú]5e plúp t]Áp

peubAt),
MÁ 5-cti]peAÓ A]p y]úbAl A]p lÁp t]A rrj- 

bÁt]CA.
’2t)eAyAy Ajp upr)u]56e ^0 pÁ-i ’y rtje 

cpÁ]ce
21)5 At] yeApcu]t] a ceAcc oprr) ’t]UAy A]5
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. . Utj. Me’;
SAO]XeAp 50 D-cjucpAt) ati cujlíe Y 5° 

tti-bejímijr bÁ]ce,
^lcc 50 b-pu]l pe ’tat) rrj-bjoblA rópfobCA

CAJtlt)]5
oup b’ é -DúbAjiic ati R)5 óeAl T]A sppÁ-rcA
5o ttj-bej-ceAt> atj cuaji pat) 'FPélb tt]Aji 

córniiA 'r\ bÁccujS-
* V , ,
^NUAjpeAp A]p A)Gp)5e 'óeut) t> 5111* 

cjiÁ]bce,
ÍFA'D’ TT]0 f^OSAjl ’r AJfl gATl TT)0 

éÁjjvoe;
2X)P olcAf t)a t).o]b)te bf t)D)A)5 ttio lÁjrrje, 
21)5 ■oemf'd t]t) peACA d bf nje vc\o pÁ]pce.
1-UA T]A TT)]OT)A TT)d)lA YA 5©ApA T]A 

TJSftÁrCA,
5AT] -oul 50 pAO]pD]T) NO'OlAS T]0 CÁT5A, 
Oul 50 A]P]l]OT]T] T)J ClUTJP)T]T) cpÁcc A]p’ 
2l])l bpjpe TT]0 Cdrr)AppAT) "DO 'OeUÍJpAJtJTJ 

5Á1P A1P;
XXa "oejc p-ACApcA bp]p’t> Tjfop éujp rrje 

cÁr Apt];
OAC ]TT)]flC Y <51 Y TÓpC plAe-pÁCA,
OÁp t]5 oprrj cpeAppA bfóeA-c njo lÁrt]’ 

AX)X).
5A)Pít) pA 5-cújttc ojitt) pcpfobÉA ceÁpp’ti, 
2t]é AT] X>eAp5T]AC tp 5AT) C]T]T)eAC lé pÁJ- 

A]l A5ATT),
&5UT GJl]At>A]l TT)0 cújpe be]C AJfl pJÚbAl 

ATTJÁpAC.
- . ]))
21 jopA CpjOpG’ A5UP R)5 X]A T)5flÁpGA,
21 CUJfl polup A)P AT) 5eAlAC, Y A1P At1 

5P)Ap AT)T) Áipre;
CojlAt) A)P CpAT)pA]b, AY AJP 5AC T]]t> A 

b-pÁrAt),
Sqújp pat) b-pAjpge, Ajup ajji lu]T)5e 

bÁCAti.
C115 21ot)ac Y 2l'óA)l]'5)p leAG ó 5a]PDj't]

f’ÁpcAjp;
Na ]ú"cu)5ce d cúitjac'd a pÁrriA'o ;
Cu5 CÚ JOTJAf Ó bOl5 AT) pÁpT),
D)'T) 'Cú 5AC T))t) 'DO b-V'U]l CpÁCC A]p. 
Yeuc AT)UAp A)P OjleÁp PÁ-DpUJS,
^AbA]p leAc njjre, A5up Ap pAOjAl lÁ]rt)e; 
De yA]t>b]p Y "Aitbip, 'DO péjp a 5-CÁ]l- 

eAcc,
1e b-pu]l pAT) Ájc, bj'ieAC ajadj pójrt) 

pÁjlce!
im

2lt) SPJATJ -DO 10T)T)PU)5 YA1J oAOC 'd’ájvdujJ

D05 TT)é CUTT) TIÚbAl, A5UP TT)é pl)uc bÁ)ce, 
CA)pT)l5eAr A)P SeAjAT), A5UT t) p<5tT)ATT) 

pÁ]llce, •=-
Do có)5 Y "oo cboc yé tt]0 1)-aca rw^T

A)P cÁ]pT)e;
]r joTTiA-t) CApc TTjrse. 5° Xíeifnir), -do tjt) 

ré pÁrsA-D
Ó TT)0 CU)D> éA-DAjt) 5O té)p, TI)Ap "DeiHlAC 

CA]p-De,
2I5UP C11]P pé TT)é pé]T) A]|l leAbAt) ft]]T) 

blACVAp.
SuA]U beA5 uA]TT)pe cojp t)a 1)-aca,
SeA"D, bf xí ’t)t) puj-te’ 50 cpocAc cpAjce; 
21)P p]UeA-Ó A)P Ajr DATT) IÁ > T)A rr)Ap- 

AC,
’S é ’T) flUD A 'DUbA]pC A)P éeACC A lA]p- 

eAc’
21 feAT) róSAC cA]ce puA5pu]n) ópA]T) opc! 
Nap pe]ce aot) peAp co]t)ce puA tjo blAé 

opc;
"LorSA rl-é)bce Y ce)T]ce CT)Arr) opc 
ó fú)rc’ OrcAp 50 b->‘A5 cú -DO CAJple, 
Do bpire-A"* -T "oo bpúc te opxi TT)dp 

CeAflGAT), —
t) ole at) Á]C a ceAcc A t)aU XeAc’
No DeApUjA-i) pÚG A)5 ]AppA)ti pCAG OflC, 
5AC bpAOT) "DO GU]G A]p VO feAT) pCÚ]C 

5pat)a,
No To^oil- gú opnj-pA le cújr do tT)ApA. 
”2t)Ar P)te tú GA A)5 JAppA'D rATA1T). ~ 
Da Ti)]re ’nt) ro ’5ur aip no 5apda, 
2I)a pljucA-ó cú T)f Tt)ire ’t)i) c-ATbbAp,
2lcc AT] teAbCU)T]T) YAb 5A0é ó°

lA]D>jp;
DpA bj' TT)é dó da TT)-be]-í)ceA t)aII 1)ott), 
Do '6euT]pA]r)T) djot) dujg d 5AOJÓ T <5 

bA]pceAó;
Sf ’T) JAOG A T)]AP D’ PA5 TTj’ AgAjt) A]p 

pÁTJA,
21Y DO T5P)0P TT)e TfOT <5 CÚl 50 pÁlA.”

21 T5e1cfT) rocnjAlAC, n)A]peAÓ. blAépAp,
sú* ’5ur rnAr 0 Ri5 i)A ^ióMrc’ opc.
50 b-pApA GOpA]b opc CAOpA ^Up TT)eApA, 
2l5UYcU]n 'DATT) T)OT AT)01T DO t>ACA.

VI
"CéAv A5ur Nile pojrt) at) A]pc A *euT)A, 
S)P é CpuéuS’t) A5UP COépOTT) TT)0 'DAGApAj 
Da TT)e d fOJT] TT)0 ru)tie A)P AT) Á]G r^O, 
2l5Up ]P )OTT)DA T))-Ó DO CUAlAp GpÁCC A]fl.

OCGAp -00 GpjAll Op T)A TTJjlce bACAt),
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b’ ]A-d MAO)ye Y a cé)le a clAt)t) aóut
A Tt1t)A]b,

2lcc atx]A]t\ 5mi rSPjob ati Doccúp 5A)b- 
ceAc

5U]l n]A]fl PAflClAT), 21)ac SeApA, A)p 
CAOb CptlAC PA'DpUJó-

V]J]
Cpuéujf'é) e)le "do yuA)peAn)Ap tja í;ja)5

m
5up qb at] njd peAp PAp gaIatia ;y 
50 pAb pé 'T)X) A feApAft) AT)T)yA TTJÓp-lOC 

pAjce,
21óur 5up yAT) ré beo ar\t] le cojl t]a

P5pÁpcA;
Dponjcuipc Apt) uajp rq b’ ajtjtt) -o’t) ájg 

peo;
Nf pub at)t) acc cojlce, 'DujlleAbAp Ajup 

rÁrAc,
Coi)T)Ajlce Aóup bpjc A5 ejpjte ’p Ájp-ce, 
MuA)p A bUA]l T)A PjpbOjló CUATJ PopC- 

lA)p5e.
IX

CU]peA"CAp pÚCA Y PlptjeAXiAp ÁpAp,
Do 5©Ap|lA'CAp COjll Y 'tfrjrjeA'DAp l'Al- 

ÁGAp,
bfoeAp tÁp -ce 5p&at)p, 1a)t)tj, AsupÁCAp: 
Do ép]AllA'DAp A 5-CÚppA Ó CÚITJAC'OA A

TjÁrrjA;
21)5 r]AC cpé rndjpce, cpojc ’r rtéjbce ; 
t»A fr)dp a coT]5r)Ani a -D-ceArjrjc’ ééjl’ ]A-o;

X
Do JlUAjr CU5A1PP ’T)A t>JA)5 ritl, /CpO)T)5 

TJÁp TJAOlt)GA,
Sl)dcc DuAjce ,oe Dat)t)Át), Ay cfp t)a 

ii-éj5ipc;
Pa ú)d at) CAjc-rpóp Ajup cpéjre-cpéjpe, 
t)f AJÓ AT) 'OA 5pO)t)ó ro, 5AC A]tl A cé)le, 
Dpé fpdjTjce Y cpojc, cpé JleAppcA 

ptéjbce—-
2lCC ré CpfOCTJUjA'Ó AT) C-feAT)ACU)p Y 

■oejpe t)a peulcA,
5up CAjll T)A Y)P-0O)t5 DpU)TT)C)pC A)p

éJ5Ji1-
XI

MuA)p a puAjp at) 'opeAff) ejte cúitjacca, 
Da)t))C tt))-á-6 ’sup leup-p5p)op Aprpdp 

opéA;
2lrl rfol A CA)CeX>)Y Vf PÁpAC "0)Ap AJP, 
blj'op Pat) leAcc A)5 bd pd oIIat) A)p 

CAO)XA,
21)5 r^occ CuA)ce -ce Dat)pá)t) 5AT) 

cpejneATt) 5AT) -oaotjacc;

Sé X!e)p PpAlcAp. Ca)tjI t)i)T) Y 'ooccúp 
CAeC)T)T),

Wac le ópfoii) t)ó te pppeACA téjrievfT
AOT) pU"©,

2lcc le -0AbAlu)5eAcc cleApA ’jup I© 
TT)jot)T)u)te é)é)5.

XI)
’O SpÁjp JluA)p cuóAjpT) bu)teÁT) ejle t)A

*1^15 Tit),
2loUp 5A'DAe^eAr OppCA TTJAp CeAT)T) Y 

TT)Ap CAO)peAC,
Do bUAlleAXlAp 50 bptlACA CUAT)CA Cjpji)1) 
DubA)pc tt)ac Ceucc sup n)dp Ai) ,opoc 

beApc é pjp,
CeAcc ApceAc 5At) P)op -oe Aop peAc, 
2lcc "OUl pAO) T)U)T) A)p A)P, pAp TTJ-beAl* 

Iac ceu"CT)A,
DÁ b-p)UeAc ApceAÓ 50 b-pÁgAj^p 5é)t©- 
Do f-eolA'OAp. att)ac le TTjdp 'cf-céjVe, 
2l)p)Y A]p Ajr YAT1 TT)-beAllAC ceu-cpA;
pOp5tu)p"CeAp A leAbpA)b -OpAOJ-ceACCA

'óur bpé)5e,
D’ Áp-0U15 rcojpn) Y PAm5© cpéipe,
Do bApc Y "oo rrjúc’ Y 'oo bÁc pA ceu"CCA, 
Jr beA5 'd’ pAp beo -o’ bÁp Ap lAe rji)—- 
21ot) lojpó ’rr)Á]T) cua)5 50 SpÁ)t) le p^eulA

(To be continued.)

Mote.—Owing to the volume of Gaelic 
matter supplied by correspondents this 
month we are obliged to hold over 
other matter which is being continued 
in the Gael: viz.,—Grammar, Dermott 
and Graine, Emmet’s Speech, &c. They 
will all, however, appear in due time. 
Mr. Edmond O’Keeffe’s contribution, 
“Raftery and the Bush,” is highly in
teresting, as it gives the form and id
iom of the mode in which the language 
has been spoken.—The Tuam News is 
publishing very interesting trans
lations by Mr. Glyn and others* These 
translations are valuable because they 
are made by men practically conver
sant with th ( language.

Elbe- Oh, matchless land ! so well combine 
Thy elements of cloud and splendor, 

That earth no valleys boast like thinej 
Enamelled with a green so tender. 

So well in Erin, too, are mixed/
The elements of wit and honor, 

That other nations’ eyes are fixed,
Iu hopeless rivalry upon her.
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SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

As actions are the test indexes of the mind, we 
present the names of the following fifteen sub
scribers as expressive of Major Maher’s “senti
ments towards the object and mission of the 
Gael.

Rev. John Mulcahy, Church of the Sacred Heart 
Messrs. Jas. Reynolds, Thos. Callahan, Captain 
O’Brien, J. C. Donovan, Wm. O’Keeffe, J. R. 
Gildea, John Russell, P. Murphy, J. Carroll, D. 
Cahill, F. O'Brien, P. Morrissey, J. Rielly, and 
F. Maher.—All of New Haven, Ct.

Major Maher adds, “My attention was called 
to the Gael by Mr. P. J. O’Daly of Boston, during 
a short visit there. * * lam well pleased with 
the numbers already issued, and you have only 
to continue as you have commenced and you will 
surely be successful,”, We would like to see the 
gallant Major at the head of fifty thousand men, 
animated with his Sentiments, fully equipped, on 
Irish soil/

Rev. Jos. P. O’Connell D. D. St. Michael’s 
Church, Brooklyn.—I am very glad to see that 
you have started something on the plan of the 
Gael. Be goodenough to send it to me regularly.

John H. Maun, Jackson, Dakota,—pays his 
compliments to the Gael, with that of the Rev. 
Father Lawless and John Murray.

Crohan O’Mally, Randolph, Mass.—Please send 
me the Gael for one year, commencing if poss
ible with the first number, for I would like very 
well to preserve this curious and interesting little 
journal.

P. Kinneir, Randolph, Mass.—Does not wish to 
see the language of his sires perish.

Denis Corbett, New York,—Is anxious for the 
propogation of the language.

Counsellor C. T. Driscoll, New Haven—Is a 
warm supporter of the Gael.

Richard Luby, Aquilla, Texas—Wants to pre- 
; serve the language of his forefathers.

Francis Byrnes, Liverpool, England/—Is inclined 
to preserve the language of his fbrefathers.

Michael Cronin, Ransomeville N. Yr—Is de. 
lighted with the Gael.

J. P. O’Kelly, Shields Ville, Minn.—Is anxious 
to become learned in the Irish tongue.

John Early, Hannibal, Mo.—Is anxious to be
come a subscriber to that Irish monthly which he 
saw advertised in the United Irishman.

Miss Logue, New York—Does not like to miss 
a single copy of the Gael.

Patrick Hally, Memphis, Tenn.— Is a warm 
supporter of the Gael.

P. StantoD, Shroughton, Wis.—Saw the Gael 
mentioned in the United Irishman, and must 
have it.

Pat Ray, Park City, Utah Terr.—Must have 
the Gael, and sends his compliments to O’Don
ovan Rossa, United Irishman, to send it to him.

Henry King. Solomon City, Kas.—Wants to 
preserve the language cf hi3 dear native Erin.

John Kelly, Niles, Ohio—Appreciates the Gael» 
and so, orders it for the Rev. P. H. Brennan> 
Hely Cross College, Worcester, Mass.

John E. Sullivan, New York—Likes our enter
prising little paper; sent all of his to friends 
in Mass., and wants his stock replenished.

P. H. Stanton, an Irishman’s son, Brooklyn— 
Is desirous to promote the movement for the 
cultivation of the language of his fathers.

Jas. Considine, Burlington, Iowa—Joins the 
movement for the preservation of the mother 
tongue.

Thos. O’Neill, Monroeville, Ohio—Does not 
forget the language nor the chieftains of Ireland.

T. Browne, Washington Market New, York— 
Wants to try his hand at the language.

John O’Shea, Chicago—I see by an advertise
ment in that fearless Irish journal, the United 
Irishman, that you edit a monthly called AJY 
GAODHAL ; I have an old veneration for Ireland, 
her language and her people &c,

Maurice Bowler, Chicago Police Department— 
Wants to support the Gael.

Patrick J. Egan, St. Louis, Mo.—Is not of that 
class of Irishmen who shout patriotism and ignore 
its most essential principle.

Owen J. Cavanagh, New York—Supports the 
movement for the cultivation of his mother ton
gue.

Omission—In the list of twenty four subscri
bers which Mr. Me. Cosker, of Mobile. Ala. sent 
the Gael, the name of General Joseph W. Burke 
was inadvertently omitted.
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A PARALLEL.

Iq going over these “Sentiments' the reader 
cannot fail to observe the frequent mention of the 
United Irishman ns the source through which a 
considerable number of our subscribers were made 
aware of the Gael’s existence. A good deal 
has been said pro and con O’Donovan Rossa, 
but his singleness of purpose in (unsolicited) ad
vertising the Gael from week to week in the col
umns of his paper stands out in bold relief when 
compared with the actions of other pretentious 
proprietors of New York City Irish American 
Journalism. After a decade of years in which 
the laudable purpose of preserving and cultivating 
the language of Ireland had been discussed in the 
columns of these very journals to which we refer, 
a journal had been founded for the exclusive pur
pose of bringing the subject of that discussion to 
a successful issue ; printed and published in 
the language of Ireland; and by and through 
the very parties who originated that discussion, 
yet these editors did not consider the matter of so 
much importance as a news item as to make the 
slightest mention of it in their journals! Yes, 
the advent of the first journal ever publisned in 
in the Irish language and character and devoted 
exclusively to the nation’s dying language, did 
not deserve a passing notice at their hands! And 
yet, with our limited means of advertising the 
Gael we have in our possession over eight hun 
dred communications expressing sentiments sim
ilar to those produced above /! These patriotic 
editors would devote columns and pages to the 
reproduction of American political stump oratory 
and not a single line to announce to their readers 
the advent of an Irish journal devoted to the teach
ing and to the preserving of the national lan
guage of their country!/! Where is the patriot
ism? Where is the consistency? Do they not 
know that their treatment of Irish national pol
itics is like unto the quack physician who pre
scribed venesection for the patient who was dy
ing of exhaustion ? Do they not know that the 
language in which they agitate for Irish national 
independence, even if they were sincere, is an 
antidote to the nostrums which they prescribe ? 
And do they not know that every line written and 
read in the speech of England is a tacit avowal 
of, and a strengthening to her sway? Yet, for 
the world, they would not say a word that would 
bring the Gael, the only Irish journal published, 
under the notice of their readers ! But despite 
this disengenuoua journalistic conduct, (we assert 
that any journalist is disengenuous, nay, dishon
est, who fails to publish whatever would be news 
to his readers, under all circumstances) the Gael 
is now known, read and appreciated all over 
the land. The proud Celt, emerged from the 
comatose state in which centuries of oppression

enveloped him, cannot brook the indignity of 
being forced into the degrading condition which 
the unpatriotism of permitting his national lan
guage to perish would necessarily entail. The 
emancipated Celt will be no slave, nor will he 
be content with the language of the slave. And 
we assert that every Irishman, ignorant of the 
language of his country, is an English slave, and 
we dare him to logically contradict it. Yes, “He 
has bowed his very neck beneath the Saxon’s 
galling yoke.” What must be the sentiments 
of the well to do Irish American who has leisure 
to saunter down Broadway, or any other fashion
able thoroughfare through this free and invigor
ating land, when he contemplates that he is 
there a nondescript, neither an American, an 
Englishman, nor a no-other-man. He, indeed, 
lisps the English tongue, and though the En
glish might accept his slavish services, yet there 
is an impassable gulf which separates the two 
peoples—the Celt can no more become a Saxon 
than a Caucassian, an Ethiopian—the two races 
are ethnologically distinct. What, then, is the 
Irish Celt going to do ? Why, to cultivate his 
language and to preserve his individuality, and 
to saunter up Broadway, or any other Way, at 
his full height, whenever leisure or inclination 
may prompt him. We, in company with Mr. T. 
O’N. Russell, walked up Broadway, N. Y. some 
time ago, discoursing, as all Irishmen should, in 
the ancient language of our ancestry, the language 
of saints and scholars—and we declare we never 
felt happier in our life. It was then only three 
years since Mr. Russell commenced the study of 
the language. Were Irishmen embued with the 
emotions which pervaded us on that occasion, the 
the reflection “The language of the conqueror in 
the mouth of the conquered, is the language of 
the slave” would alight lightly on them, because 
they would learn their language at any sacrifice.

A NATIONS LANGUAGE.
In urging on the Irish people the many reasons 

why they should strive to cultivate thier country’s 
language, we believe we cannot do l etter than to 
quote Canon Bourke s opening remarks in the intro
duction to his College Irish Grammar.—

“No nation supposes her sons and daughters to 
be educated who have not learned their mother 
tongue. It w’ould be considered incongruous in a 
German not to know’ the German language; in a 
native of Italy not to know the sweet Tuscan; in 
ao Englishman not to know English A Frenchman 
unable to understand the language in which a Boss 
net or a Chateaubrand wrote- in which a Massillon 
preached, a Mirabeau thundered- in which > apoleon 
I. dictated laws to Europe—would be an anomaly in 
his own land: and, strange to say, an Irishman with
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out knowing Irish is nothing incongruous; a native 
of Eire without knowing his own t<aga 
voahara, is no anomaly among his people; and he 
has his education finished while he has yet learned, 
nought of that language in which his own St. Pat
rick preached to our heathen sires, Cormac Uulfhada 
composed his famous laws. • and in which Brian 
tired that heroism that blazed for the freedom of 
Ireland at the battle of Clontart.— Are we a para
dox among the narions ?

If one were to visit Spain or Portugal, writh 
the desire of learning the Spanish or Portugese lan. 
guages, and should find on entering those King
doms that very few, (comparatively) of the natives 
oould speak to him in the dialect of their country 
what I ask, would be his surprise ? Let us reverse 
the case and suppose that a Spaniard, or any other 
"foreigner landed amongst us, with the desire of 
learning the Irish language, how many, may I ask 
would be found capable of teaching him— of 
satisfying his desire for Irish philological knowledge 
comparatively few indeed.

But, it may be asked what use is there in 
studying this much neglected language ! It can be 
answered there is much use every way. It is to 
the antiquarian. To them a knowledge of the 
Irish—admittedly the best preserved branch of the 
Crreat Celtic stock—is absolutely necessary. But 
to the children of Ireland ought it not be a 
precious inheritance ? We glory in the name 
Celt, and why not then hold the Celtic language 
dear? with it are interwoven a thousand national 
recollections which we fondly cherish; with it is 
wound up the history of our glory, of our tri
umph of our fame.”

What They Are Doing At Home.

The following extracts from the letter of our 
friend, Mr. Duffy, Dublin, will be pursued with 
pleasure by Philo Celts.

Dublin May 1882 
I received early this month the bundle of 

<5opies of the Gael which you sent me for agents 
in Dublin * * A friend of mine calling to the 
Agents a few days since for a copy found they 
were all disposed of. * * As soon as I left
them with them for sale I put an advt. in the 
Freeman calling attention to the Gael and I 
dare say that had a great effect on their quick 
sale, for a week afterwards they had all been 
sold. * * I have not the slightest doubt but 
that the paper will take here, and I am cer
tain that at least a hundred copies would find 
a, sale in the beginning, and would largely in
crease afterwards. You may rely on my best 
efforts in the matter, for it is a labor of love 
to me. * * Turning to other questions, it must 
interest you to know that the Council of the

Society are in communication with the Super
ior-General of the Christian Brothers with a 
view of arranging for the reception of a de
putation which the Council has appointed to 
wait on the head of the order here in Ireland 
respecting the teachkg of Irish in the schools of 
the Brothers. As we have succeeded so well so 
far with the other modes of instruction in the 
country we have great hope that the Brothers will 
be induced to take up warmly the teaching of the 
Irish Language in their schools, and thus, im
mensely assist the movement of preserving the 
language, as the Christian schools are numbered 
by hundreds in the island, and, besides, having 
a great hold on the people, the instruction im
parted in them is of a very advanced kind. As 
to what we are doing at present I wish to let you 
know that we have the Children of Lir going thro’ 
the press. My time is mostly engaged on it, and 
I have consequently in my spare hours very lit
tle time to apply myself to anything else. The 
Book will be out of hand in three or four months.

We hope the Dublin Society’s efforts with the 
Christian Brothers will be successful, and we can 
-not see how it would not, as the Irish Monks 
tcere proverbial for their assiduity in conserving the 
ancient literature of the country. We are sure the 
Children of Lir will be a welcome guest to Gaelic 
students, especially when, as we have been in
formed, its orthography will be modernized. We 
wish the Society every success-

THE SCOTCHMAN SAYS.—
A return has been issued relating to the Gael

ic- speaking people of Scotland, as taken at last 
census by an arrangemont, come to almost at the 
last moment, and the terms of which were very 
far from being considered satisfactory by those 
who were most urgent in their demands for the 
numbering of the Scottish Celts. The column 
added to the schedule would, no doubt, be va
riously interpreted by the Gaelic people who filled 
•them up. Some would interpret “Gaelic speaking* 
as meaning those who spoke Gaelic only, while 
others more liberal would hold it to mean those 
who, speaking English, could also speak Gaelic. 
The return shows that of the 3,735,536 compris
ing the whole population of Scotland only 231,602 
are put down as speaking Gaelic, or one in every 
sixteen. The following table gives the proportion 
of population in the various counties:—

No. of Whereof
Division, Speaking

&c. Division. Population. Gaelic.
I.—Northern Division.

1. Shetland...... ........... 29 705 12
2. Orkney........ ......... 32,044 36
3. Caithness..... ..........39,859 4,246
4. Sutherland............ 22 376 16,776
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II.—sNorth-Western TMvision,
5 Rdss and Cromarty...7C467 56,767
6. Iverness......... 60.447

JLl —North Eastern Division.
7. Nairn.............. 1,068
8. Hgin (or Moray).... 45.( 89 1,273
9. Banff.............. ..........59,783 330

10. .Aberdeen............... 269 047 694
11. Kincardine....... ......  35,465 18

iV.—East Midland division
12 Forfar............. ...... 268,653 590
13. Perth.............. ........13,282 14 537
14. Fife................. ........172,131 126
15. Kinross............ .....  7,330 15
16. Clackmannan... .......24,025 86

V.—West Midland Division.
17. Stirling............ ..... 106,883 441
18. Dumbarton..... ..... 78,182 1,483
19. Argyle............. ..... 80,761 50,113
2i>. Bute................. ....17,634 3.725

Vf.—South-Western Division
21. Renfrew7.......... ...325,611 4,199
22 Ayr.................. ...217,630 649
23. Lanark............... 942,193 31,500

VII —South-Eastern Division
24. Linlithgow...... 47
25 Edinburg......... .388,336 2 145
26. Haddington..... .. 38 510 295
27. Berwick............ 35,273 43
28. Peebles............ 13 688 3
29. SeilkirU.......... .. 26,346 8

VIE—Southern Division.
30. Roxburgh........ 52592 25
31. Dumfries...........76,167 17
32. Kirkcudbright. 42,290 11
33* Wigtown...........38 448 28

It will be seen from the above that the chief Gael- 
ic-sperking counties are R >ss and Cromarty, Iver- 
ness, Argyle, Southerland, and Perth In Caith
ness, about 1 in 10 of the popu ation speak Gaelic, 
and in Dumfriesshire 1 in 4500. '1 he *11,500 
Gaelic-speaking in Lanark is accounted for by the 
number of Highlanders in Glasgow, who number 
8517. In the city of Edinburg the number is 
1770

ORGANIZATION.

Every reader of the Gael could organize a phi- 
lo-Celtic society. It could be done this way.—Get 
half a dozen of your friends or acquaintances, who 
are favorable to the cultivation of Irish sen 
timent, to meet at a specified place and time, when 
you so meet organize at once, and call such organ
ization by whatever name you please. Get cheap 
text books, avoid unnecessary expense ; get some 
one who speaks the language to give the proper 
pronunciation ; lay provincialism aside; permit no 
acrimonious discussion. Irish as well as all other 
languages has a peculiar construction which none

but the person who speaks it can convey to you.
Organize, then, at once a meeting or two in 

each week, and we will warrant that you will be- 
well pleased with your exertions.

Orrneóo, At) g-ocgú]aí) IÁ -oeus 
OeAlcAjpe, trifle occ 5-ceuD ts Ajuf 

cejpe fjcj-o.
O’ ■peAtt-eA5A]|i at] $Aet>Ajl.—

21 SAG]---- CAbAJfl CeATD 'DATt], le 'DO
GOjl, beA5AT] -DO TtÁÓ cjnjcjolt At) ObA]]l 
"ÓJAp A CÁ xml CAflG A1)0)r. 5° tTjeU'DUjJ 
tT]tl]t)G]fl tJA l]-é]fieAT]T) At) C-eolAT A])l A 
'D-ceAt)5A pé]p, A5t)y tt)U|i t)Ac le t)A >*eAp- 
Ajb ft)A)ée bA]t)ceA]i At) pojTpAp, cÁ bu]l- 
e A])i t)A rcoU)tt]b tt]A]ce Apojp tt)A)t 
JeAll A)tt At) 5-CAbA)tl bettflfA"6 "CO pÁjp- 
eufi t)UAt) -co’t) 5Ae^1^5 popppAC, 5At) 
CeAD) ]AppA-0 0)t)tA pejtjb At) ACG
ir 'OOJS l)Oft] 50 b-fU]l GÚ ÁbulGA CUtt) -co 
pÁJpeUp A COpA]T)G Ó t)A peA|lA)b A ftJAJlb- 
dcAt) é le cúpAtt), t)tiA]|t but; cójp xú]t)t) 
lUCoÁJp tt)Ófl A bejG OppA]pp PÁ 50 b-pu]l 
CUttJAr A5A]t)1] A)l X-GeAt)5A pé)t) fto5- 
lujtt), tt)Aji GÁ 50 leop rcoUipjt pojlujrt)- 
ce At)t)T a cfp, Acc but cd]p xdjb -|-jog- 
cÁt) a bejc’t) a ti]eAf5; 5At) a bejc clAtp- 
pAp A]p ce AC A At) 50 tub pO AX] $é bÁp 
Ap 5Ap-DAl. ^A5A]Dj'r Ap CejTC peO A)5 
Ap Saoj 2l)A5peAp, A5up bejpjtp tpo 
bp]AGAp DOjb 50 p-D!euppA]t pé CeApG ).

l?A]le CpAod.
We have made arrangements to supply the fol

lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
Language, at the prices named, postpaid.— 
0‘Reily‘s & 0‘Donovan‘s Irish English Dictionary, $7
Bourkes Easy Lessons in Irish .90

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick 
J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R: I. A. .90
School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D., 

T. C. D., M. R. I. A. .40
Irish Catechism. .20

0‘Connellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book .10
Second Irish Book .15
Third Irish Book -20
Irish Head-line Copy Book .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part I. .45
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; or Dr, Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of 
schools. Book I. Part I. .60
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York.
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21 t1-5te2WN DUD tOC2l ’S L6 M21 
C2lOt).

Totftf—211] CAflf't) -OOTJT) éflteAtftfAC.

21 t]-5leAT)r) Dub-tocA ’f le tj-A ÉAOb,
’N Áfc tfAft fejrjT) Fujfeos rór A TMArtf’ 
2l)P- bÁji Ájvo A]Ue, or cjorjri At] cuA]tf, 
CiiAjt) NAortf CAO]rtf5ejr] Ó5 cuttj ruAjrj. 
2ltf beAt), ca Ajji ttfo édjp, t]f b-ru]5)-6 

2ltj ajc ro, ttf-beft> ttje, yeA-po’ ttfo luj-te.” 
Tajiaojh ! jr ^eA5 ‘oo cu)5 rA gjia 
Sé cluAftf ]r cleArA TTjeAlcoc’ ttftjA.

Sf Cajc 05 if a rj-5op.trj fúl,
^ cuj[i A]|i cejceAti é, ’r cunj ffúbAl:

bUAt) A 5 ft At), ’r Ij/Ofl COfft léf é,
21 bejc t)a céjle ajó sjolle Dé.
Cé ’ft bjc AJC A JlUAjr AX] TJAOIt).
ClujT) r® a coff-céjttf le if a cAob ; 
CéfteAt) roll1 Tjo rfAft, /oo lo t)(3 -d’ oftce 
CArrAf-t a rúfi lejr AtjtjfA c-fijoe.
2lfft bAft tjA cjiejse AtfOf r ’tjtj a lufte, . 
Céjt> cuttf ruAffrjTffr fr cuttf T51É. [cftAti
21)5 r”)UAJt)e’t) A]ft TfeAttf, óatj cAr 5At] 
Ka bejc <5 CACUS’t) TtftfA rAO] r5AC.
2lcc tff’l AOtf ClÚf'O, tf<5 ClAfr, r A ft AO] ft !
0 $AeC]b ttftfA, CA CeAtf.lTfUfl, f-AO|l .■
Ka-d ca ’tftf a cool’t) yeuc rA CftA 
Ca]c Af5 rile tf-xieo le 5jtAt).

Satj eA5lA 5A-ÓA eft] CfteA5A 50115’,
50 cuAjr t)A 1]-A]lle leAíj rí A lofto,
Jr TJUAffi -CO TieAlftUfJ bAt) At] lAe, 

lFO)lru)5 rs®l”1 A ■DfteAc ’r A stjé.
Jr cjiuAjt) At] cjio]t!e a ca aj5 at] tfaottf ; 
Ójji “o’ é)r a T]-ajvDu5’t) le tja caob,
Ci-o léjtt) 50 -oéjrtteac <5 t)-a fafrj,
Jr ce]l5 lé rat]’-* f 50 rajit]

21 lap -co Iftjtfe. ’5l®at]tf-'Da-loc,
Cujc Cafe lé slar’t) ’tj lae 50 ttfoc,
O’ rtfaot’rtf 50 ttjall é CfiuajJ’ tie ’tj ttftfao] 
21 'o’eus Cfté Sftat) ’r cjté feacttj’ll Cftoj-óe 
Oftafe Juft) x>a 1]-atfatt) ’if beat’ fuc’t),
Oo clujr’t) ceol ajft fra-o ’tf cuajtf,
1-é ’(tub tf a ctfojc ’r tja slatjc, bjtjt),
Wuajjv 'zi' éj]t)5 A cAjbre seal <5 ’tf cuftftf.

Send 60 cents to ihis office and the Gael will be 
bailed to you for a year ; it will help to remove the 
slur inseparable from our boasted patriotism, and at 
the same time neglecting its very essence.

BY THAT LAKE WHOSE GLOOMY SHORE. 
(Translation.)

Bi that lake whose gloomy shore 
Sky-lark never warbles o’er,
Where the cliff hangs high and steep,
Young Saint Kevin stole to sleep.
•‘Here at least, he calmly said,
“Woman ne’er shall find my bed.”
Ah! the good Saint little knew 
What that wily sex can do.

’Twas from Kathleen’s eyes he flew—
Eyes of most unholy blue !
She had loved him well and long, <
Wish’d him hers, nor thought it wrong. 
Wheresoe’er the Saint would fly,
Still he heard her light foot nigh ;
East or west, where’er he turned 
S ill her eyes before him burn’d.

On the bold cliff’s bosom cast,
Tranquil now he sleeps at last;
Dreams of heav’n, nor thinks that e’er 
Woman’s smile can haunt him there.
But nor earth nor heav’n is free 
From her power, if fond she be:
Even now while calm he sleeps,
Cathleen o’er him leans and weeps.
Fearless she had tracked his feet 
To this rocky, wild retreat ;
And, when morning met his view,
Her mild glances met it too.
Ah ! you Saints have cruel hearts /
Sternly from his bed he starts,
An 1, with rude, repulsive shock,
Hurls her from the beetling rock/

Glendalough I thy gloomy wave 
Soon was gentle Kathleen’s grave /
Soon the Saint (yet ah / too late)
Felt her love, and mourn’d her fate.
When he said, “Heav’n rest her soul !” 
Round the Lake light music stole ;
And her ghoBt was seen to glide,
Smiling, o’er the fatal tide !

That the Irish is the oldest known language in 
the world is now au admitted fact. We extact the 
following from O’Breunau’s Autiquities.—

“Niul, the son of Fenius, sent out several depu
tations to collect the dialects which were spoken in 
the various parts of the surrounding country, and 
that on their return he incorporated them into a 
University on the plains of Senair, or the old land, 
whereon Adam, during his state of innocence, en
joyed the delights of Paradise. Now, in order to 
reconcile facts, set forth in this passage, we must 
assume as true what our Itisli old writers and tra
dition tell us. They say that Fenius came up to
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Senair, the cradle land of his ancestors, to learn, 
Gnth ar tighearra (ignorantly, gortiyern,) God’s 
voice or tongue, which he gave to Adam, and 
which the best authors now call the Iranian, or 
Irish. The reader will keep in mind that Persia 
and Iran are countries lying between the Euxine, 
Levant, Caspian, and Indian Seas, as far as the 
mountains’ west of Hindoostan and Tibet. We 
must here say that we claim the honor of being 
the first to give the roots of “gortiyern, improp
erly termed humana lingua, as it is the divine 
language which God gave to Adam in Paradise.

Common sense is in favor of this analysis—at 
which, after many years consideration of the word, 
we have arrived.

The very fact of Fenius having come to learn 
his mother tongue, is an evidence that he spoke 
it not before, but another dialect, which grew out 
of a new combination of circumstances, and the 
continual emergence of new objects, presenting to 
the mind new ideas, which require the exercise of 
the lingual laboratory to forge new names to ex
press them. The Scythion King had therefore a 
language of his own and not that of Heber, which 
he came to learn, and the Hamites had one 
of their own also. Therefore in order to account 
for the language of Holy Writ, about the confus
ed tongues, we must set down the sinful infidel 
portion of the Shemites—the immediate connec
tions of Heber, as the architects of Babel—but 
against Heber’s will.

It must be here likewise noted, that it was 
after this confusion of tongues that Fenius set 
out to collect the dialects of the dispersed tribes, 
as well as of these peoples, w’ho had previous
ly to the dispersion, various systems of the 
Iranian, or Pelasgic language. Gadel or Gael, 
who came from Greece, as head professor, ar
ranged the Greek and Irish in school form. 
They are radically identical as they were beyond 
all doubt, primitively but one—the Iranian or 
Pelasgic. Time, place, distance and circum
stances generated new idioms.”

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Lofiran, at 814 Pacific 
st. Brooklyn N. Y.

The Celtic Tongue / the Celtic Tongue / why 
should its voice be still,

When all its magic tones with old and golden 
glories thrill-----

When, like an aged bard, it sings departed war
rior’s might-----

When it was heard in kingly halls where throng 
the brave and bright.

ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.

P. B. San Francisco—The Irish-American has 
been publishing Irish lessions in various ways 
over twenty years ; many correspondents say 
that they learned the language through its 
means.

S. O’N. Charleston-^Gallagher’s Sermons as 
revised by Rev. U. J. Canon Bourke will be 
forwarded from this office on receipt of price. 
Some time ago we wrote to Father Bourke ac
knowledging the receipt of a copy of the work 
which he sent us, and asking for information 
relative to the introduction of the book here,, 
but we have not heard from him since.

T. Me. Scranton, Pa.—The Gaelic Publication 
Company has not commenced its publications 
as yet. The Gael has been brought out un
der its auspices though not at its expense.

Navan. —Here is what a tourist says he found 
in Leinster:

I found in Leinster, the smooth and sleek,
From Dublin and Sleavmairgal’s peak,
Flourishing pasture, valor health,
Long living mothers, Commerce, Wealth.

Inquirer—The town of Wexford is at the mouth 
of the Slaney, the harbor is seven miles long. 
The town was treacherously betrayed into the 
hands of Cromwell, six priests and three hun
dred women who on their knees under the shad
ow of the cross in the public square besought 
mercy, were butchered by his soldiery ;

The poet describes it thus.-—.

“He found them there’ the young, the old,
The maiden and the wife ;

Their guardian brave in death were cold,
Who braved for them the strife.

Three hundred fell—the stifled prayer 
Was quenched in woman’s blood ;

Nor youth, nor age, could move to spare 
From slaughter’s crimson flood.”

Bandon.-^Until the Union it hardly permitted 
a Catholic within its walls. Under the intoler
ant distich—

“Turk, Jew, or Atheist,
May enter here, but no Papist” 

which graced the old gate, ’tis said that Dean 
Swift wrote—\

“Whoever wrote has written well,
Fur the same is written on the gate of hell.’

Omagh^The O’Neills were princes of Tirowen 
and Kings of Ulster. In 1600 they were com
pletely reduced.

“Tuey won her right—they passed away— 
Within the tomb they rest—

And coldly lies the mournful clay 
Above each manly breast.”

■Hi  -
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CROMIEN,

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 
is THE

GROCER of the DAY,
IN

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Competition is laid Low.

Honest Trading m Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised.

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SE G A R S

For the Trade,
22 BOWERY, N. Y.

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

REAL ESTATE.- Being in communication with 
Mr. Ropes of Volusia, Florida, I offer over 50 farms 
and plots of ground in that state for sale, for from 
$500 up. Thirteen of these will be exchanged for 
northern property. The most of them are orange 
growing farms, with rich hammock land. They 
are located in the following counties:—Volusia, Or 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay.
FARMS.—ROCK A WAY, L. I.— 15 acres, with 
a neat seven roomed cottage, barn & out houses; 
a beautiful Summer resdence, price, 6.500. Lewis 
Lewis Co. N. Y.—100 acres, offices &c„ price, 3.000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good house 
and out offices ; price, 6 500 ; White Hall, Mich. 
100 acres, price, 3.000 ; Amelia fonrthoase, Va. 
198 acres, with twro first clsss residences and out-offi- 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000

LOTS, College Point, L. L —A cho ce plot 
in the leading part of the town, 150 x 200 feet, suit 
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for unproved property, is now free and clear. 20 
lots on ROGER Av. and Degraw St., 450 dollars 
each ; cor. 3rd Av. and 14th St.; cor. Nostrawd 
Av. and Kosciuko St ; twj lots on 21st St., bet. 6th 
and 7th A vs. 250 dollars each. Oihers, too nume
rous to mention here, at equally low prices.

HOUSES—Here, I shall mention a few which 
are offered at a sacrifice, will pay from 10 to 20 
per cent, on the outlay.—3rd Av. and 10th St. a 4 
story brick store and dwelling, built by the owner, 
25 x 50, 28 rooms, a stable, and dwelling overhead 
on rere of lot, rents at 98 dollars a month, price, 
9.000 dollar*, very easy terms. A 2 story frame 
house on Dean street, near Buffalo Av, 25 x 45, 
lot 25 by 107, 10 rooms, price, 1,100 dollars ; 
this will pay 20 per cent; other houses equally 
cheap. M. J. Logan,

814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS,

LOANS from 500. up.

D.GILGANXON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

FURNITURE.
CARPEL’S,

BEDDING &e.,
267 BOWERY,

Neat Houston St. New York.
£*2^ Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken. “fBft

Sadlier’s Household Library, compris
ing nearly 200 Volumes, at 15, 25 and
10 cents each ; the cheapest Catholic Literature 
ever published. Complete Lists sent free on ap
plication, Address, D. & J. SADL1ER & CO.,
31 Barclay st., N. Y.

M. DEELY, Mercha t Tailor, No. 316 Go’d st. 
Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style ; Cleaning, Altering and Repairing prompt'y 
attended to.

T. F. WYNNE, Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

JEREMIAH HACKETT, Contractor, No. 368 
Hart st. Cellars, Streets, Banks, &o. contracted 
for on reasonable terms.

CHARLES Me GIBNEY, Dealer in Hay, Feed 
& Produce, 25 Columbia st.

FERDINAND PIERRE
[ Lite with Htrt Bru*}

WATCHMAKER
French and American Clocks Called for, Repaired 
and Delivered.
364 Atlantic Av. bet. Hoyt & B >nd sts. Brooklyn.

JAMES M. RICHMOND,

SIGN & WAGON PAINTER,
PARK AV., Car. of SCHENCK St,,

BROOKLYN.

The GAEL may now be had of any news dealer 
at five cents a copy, we have arranged with 
the American News Co. to that end. Tell yonr 
newsdealer to get it for you.



E. P. FURLONG, 92 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,
General Manager for Saint Patrick’s Salve, Saint Patrick’s Plasters, Dr. Henry Guillard’s 

Persuaders (sugar coated Pills), and Aunt Betsey’s Green Ointment.
SSg^Ciroulars ni the Irish Language au.i Irish Type aeut upou receipt of stump.
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